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An abuodaoca 
of luxuriant hair

1—PiuutinjTrtir anchors of the new 1*. S. S. Colorado, which weigh 99,000 poifnds. 2—Interior view of tha 
"Central kitchen” of Reiiin where food for the |M>or la prepared. 3—Building in Chriationla. Norway. Just ac
quired by the United States for the legation.
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SCOUTS CHEER DYING LAO
“Somewhere on Long Island, N. Y., 

_a siniiU-boyy-iinee arnf^onedTaTTycMT 
old, with an enlarged heart and a short 
existence before him—unless miracles 
still do happen—is clinging to life be
cause of the boy scouts,” nays the Long 
Island Press in an account of a good 
iurn local scouts. .-Were it not 
for the Inspiration and the example 
probably the short life would have been 
shorter, and a home emptier than it 
is now.

“The lad is the son of Mrs. M. J. 
Stpckdale, m Van Wyck avenue, ttlch- 
mond Hill,” continues the story. “It 
Is the verdict of a number of doctors j 
that he cannot live to grow up because 
of an enlarged heart, and other com
plications which have since set In. 
The tragic tale became known through 
a letter written by Mrs. Stockdale to 
a New York newspaper. In which she 
asked,that a delegation of boy scouts 
come to visit her boy.

“The letter was passed on to Chief 
Scout Kxerntive James K. West, and 
In time reorbed the desk of CL A. Woe- 
deu. scoot executive of Queens Boe- 
o«gh L L The matter was turned 
ever to Mraufmssief dtrtber D. Oliver. 
Troop *\ Jamaica. L. L

"The sffalr was siteaded f*#ta the 
uaaal hay aroug way. ahd after Bcawl* 
amaiee a *ti*se had made his tawotiga- 
Mama of »ae maTCee. the areata hegea 
he ream le esahe ttfe ae^ee haarahla ted 
the INtt* lad aha may ae*se. eseegt 
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* ahortly follows a 
genuine toning up 
of neglected 
scalps with de- 

“Dan-pcndable 
derine.** 

Falling hair,
Itching soalp and the dandruff Is cor
rected Immediately. Thin, dry, wispy 
or fading hair is quickly invigorated, 
taking on new strength, color and 
youthful beauty. “Danderine” is de
lightful on the hair; a refreshing, 
stimulating tonic—not sticky or greasy 1 

^ Any drug store.—Advertisement.

Another Mrs. Partington.
Jefferson had something the matter 

with his eyes anti be told such a long 
tale of woe about them that his friend 

j became really alarmed.
T fjay, >ld chap,’ he exclaimed, 

j “You ought to s«i an optimist."
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my hmm^M asm a hag mwaa femmtt 
■a. .awe eteay swgh* he easegw wtatt

Shave With Cutlcura Soap 
And double your raxor efficiency as 
well as promote akin purity, akin com
fort and akin health. No mug. no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no irrl- j 
tstion even when shaved twice dally. 
One soap for all ueea—shaving, bath- I 
tng and shampooing.—Advertisement.

American Matting 
The hsst American matting Is made 

(Vnwi •)<>ugh grees. grow lag wild ea 
the |rlaltta ef Mltttteeuca end W lem#
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CHARACTER TELLS 
THE STORY l

People throughout this country are 
giving more thought to hygiene and to 
the purity of remedies on the market, 
but no one doubts the purity of Doctor 
Pierce's vegetable medicines, for they • 
have been so favorably known for over 
fifty yea rs that everyone knows they am 
just what they are claimed to be. Theee 
medicines are the result of long research 
by a well-known physician, R. V. Pierce, 
M. D., who compounded them from 
health-giving herbs and roots long used 
in sickness by the Indians. Dr. Pteree’s 
reputation as a leading and honored 
citiren of Buffalo, is a sufficient guaran
tee for the purity of that splendid toniw 
and blood purifier, the Golden Medical 
Discovery, and the equally fins nerve 
tonic and system builder for women'e 
ailments. Dr Pierce's Favorite Preecrlw- 
tion Pend 10e for trial nkg. tablets tw 
Dr. PWrte’s Invalids Hotel, Brfslo, M T.

The New teat.
When you're young you hoar the 

name of the now song long before you 
hoar H song end w blot led; wbee you 
afo <4dL you boar M song sod oblatlod 
long before roe boor Ms name.
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Mothers Advise Their Daughters to 
Rdy upon Lydia E. Pinkhatn’a 

Vegetable Compound to Keep 
Than in Health
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Dll'l.* »M.\ I A of tlic I oift*tl StnlcM 
and the llrili->li em|iire bate net

tled the rum running beiwi*en
of the Krteicli rr*-rollon*, and | An>erlca uiol limit Britain and agreed

Upon a treaty. This pact will gut* our 
i prohibition enforcers The right to 
seerrh sinq^ccted liquor smuggling ves- 
sid* us far us "un lionr's sailing from 
tlic American shore-’—the proposed 

] twvlve-uiile limit not being mentioned. 
In return America will lornially affirm 
tiie three-mile limit as governing Brit
ish maritime rights generally, >. 1, 

^what is more Important, Britisli s-.ips 
‘will he allowed to curry liquor under 
seal into American territorial waters. 
Washington will undertake similar ar
rangements with other nations, 

i Thus, far as the diplomats are 
concerned, all is lovely. But - the 
United States senate is still to be 
reckoned wit.h. ^Of coupwe the drys ap
prove of the extension of the search 
Ijmjt, but some of them will strenu
ously object to the section that per
mits Britisli vessels' to bring in liquor 
under seal, In this they have the 
purely selfish support of American 
shipping Interests. Wayne H. Wheeler, 
cuun*ri' for the Anti Saloon league, 
doesti't believe that part of the pro 
fewed treaty aouid be const if utloual-

c\>T. the discussion of tlie interallied 
debt* so far ms they nfTect r«i»ar«tioa*.

1’olncare's reservation* are not held 
by the administration at Washington 
to bo a bar to the execution of the 
Hughes plan and our part in putting It 
info operation is under way. The Hu- 
ropeans would like to see an American 
made chairman of' the committee of 
experts, and would prefer J. P. Mor
gan, Boland Hoyden or Paul Cravath. 
It may be Mr. Morgan would not serve, 
and there is talk of th? selection of 
Elihu Root. Washington has made it 
plain to the allies that by participa
tion in the conference we accept no 
responsibility for the enforcing of its 
findings.

Meahwliile, the Berman -industrial 
magnates and General Degoutte have 
been in conference trying to arrange 
for resumption of work in the Ruhr 
and of the payment of reparations hi 
kind. If the accord Is signed it will 
provide that the Herman government 
shall pay the industrialists for deliv
eries t» France, beginning next spring. 
At this, writing the Germans hate 
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I be nine destroyers wh!ch grounded, 
and Lieut. Laurence F. Blodgett, nav
igator of the Delphi, will he charged 
before a general court-martial with 
“culpable inefficiency in the perform
ance of duty,” and negligence. Eight 
other officers will he tried for negli
gence.

ANDREW BONAR LAW, former 
prime minister of~ Great. Britain 

and cliancellor of tlie exciiequer under 
Lloyd George, died in England after 
a lingering illness. He was considered 
one of England's best informed and 
solidest statesmen, though lacking 
many of tlie qualities that make for 
popularity. A greater loss to the 
world came in the death t,f Dr. Charles 
P. Steinmetz at Schnectady, N. Y. His 
achievements and discoveries in elec
trical engineering had made him world 
famous and his devotion to science 
was utterly unselfish.

IN THE presence of president Cool- 
* Idge. a host of official* and repre- 

[ amiatlvr* of all Masonic orgaoiza- 
ilottf. I hr * •rtev stuQ* *f th* great 
Masonic c-- uorial to G**rgr tt sahhig- 
urn waa laid at Alcxattttru. Va. TUttfn 
4a| Tb* toa^tth nhNb * ttl ha af
*«aswh ttava v*rttBteL nftt *mt $t00. 
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fi-ht nue t. and o' her out-of doors men. 
for the t»est camp dinner. His score 
was 99% per ennt.

Tlie menu cona.sted of cUi*ken, sweet 
corn and |>otutws. c*oked according 
to the Hawaiian “Emu” style, which | 
method has been carefully retained 
and taught in scout circles evcH* 1 
where; the second part of the meal— 
apple sauce, bijtcults and coffee—was 
prepared by means of a rejector oven.

As to the wir.ntr’s score two of the 
judges had awarded 1U) per cent, 
while one had marked him down to 
99% per cent. And for what do you 
think lie was marked off? A tiny 
spark of fire remained mmxtlnguished 
In tlie scoutmaster's campfire.

"Crime of crimes in woodcraft."
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SCOUT SAVES GIRL'S LIFE

Scout training in preparedness had 
a recent impressive iMlustratlon at the 
desperate moniopt' when Dorothy Un- 
kenboTTt:was going down for the third 
time in a pool hear Gff’fcdlve, Mont. 
Two men had Just aucceeded in bring
ing the drowning girl to the surface, 
but being unable to stsml longer on 
the slippery bottom of ’he pool, they 
bad let the *tfi fall B«rk. At this 
Juan are fourteen jear-o'd lb owl ttard 
If til 4*v* In. caught bo-* of tb* glri'a 
bntbbag msM m$4 iwtewn* Ml bttckwnfd. 
4riff < i*er gw ns4riy.
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b» say n few wueds abwri L ydbi ft 
FVakboa's Vsc*ta4ln Canapowttd. 
About a y*nr af* I tbowgtit II wuud 
b* s 1 r 1 ssary f*r m* to ukn my 
daughter oat uf acbool Sb* was 
kwtng waght. was aaraooa, and 
when she would eotn* home from 
acbaoi 0m would drop Itt Is a chair and 
cry. and say, ‘ Mamma. I don't bsttsvra 
1 can co ta school another day I* 1
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Box 95 
March 29,1920

rbaby

Angl^Amegcan Drug Co.,

Gentlemen:—
In regard to Mrs. Window's Syrup: My__ ,

suffered greatly with colic, and a mend tola me of 
this Syrup and after I used it. baby improved 
wonderfully in health.

I can recommend this medicine to be exceOent. 
Yours truly.

LNamt on requat)

MB. WNS10W3 SYRUP
Tkm Infanta’ and Chiidron’s Regulator

quickly relieves diarrhoea, colic, flatulency and 
constipation, and regulates the bowels. Non
narcotic, non-alcoholic. Formula on every label

AtAllDnmuvtt.
Write for frae booklet cocukdatt Isom from grateful mothers. 

ANGLO-AMEIUCAN MUG CO. 214-217 Frita. 5c. How Ysafc
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